
Kia Ora and welcome to the second edition of the Cable Bay Junior Enduro. We are stoked to
include a junior race alongside this year’s Cable Bay Enduro & Enduro MTB National
Championships and hope you are all excited to go racing. Please
read the following to find out what the weekend will entail.

EVENT LOCATION

Cable Bay Adventure Park
194 Cable Bay Road
RD1, Nelson 7071
+64 (0)3 545 0304 or free phone 0800 157 300

Just 15 mins drive from Nelson City.

COURSE MARKING

The entire course is well marked with signs, arrows and tape. There will be plenty of marshals and
medics on course to help with direction if needed.

The race will start at the event village by the Cable Bay Adventure Park Cafe. All riders will be briefed
before leaving and beginning their climb to the start of stage 1 via the Skywire Road and Rainbow
unicorn. Moving between stages is NOT included in the overall race time.

RACE STAGES

Stage 1: Broken Gnome (Please note: Stage will finish on normal line down to river)
Stage 2: Jungle boxer
Stage 3: Veto

2024 Age Categories:
Under 7 Male/ Female
Under 9 Male/Female
Under 11 Male/Female
Under 13 Male/ Female
Under 15 Male/ Female
Under 17 Male / Female
Under 19 Male/ Female
Open Male/ Female

All ages for the Junior Enduro are calculated by age at the time of the event.



SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Riders racing the Junior Enduro are required to wear a helmet and knee pads when racing. This
does not have to be a full face helmet but must be one which fits the child well and without any
damage.
Please note: If organisers feel a helmet is not fit for purpose then the rider will not be able to race.
Knee pads are also compulsory and gloves are heavily encouraged.
We ask that all riders' bikes have been checked by whānau and caregivers to ensure they are safe to
ride.

EMERGENCY PROCEDURE

We have medics and marshals situated throughout the course. However, we ask that if you come
across a potentially injured rider; please stop and help by sending the next rider down to tell a
marshal. Wait with the rider until help arrives. This will be explained within the briefing as well.

PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS

We encourage whānau and caregivers to ride the course with their child if they wish. However,
please stay out of the way of those racing.
For those who are wanting to view the race we suggest three options: These will be signposted with
arrows but please ask for directions if needed.

Option 1: Follow the walking trail next to livewire and head to watch the bottom of stage 1 (Broken
Gnome) -You will likely have time to then watch the last stage (Veto)
Option 2: Take a short walk across to watch stage 3 (Veto)
Option 3: Enjoy some alone time and have a drink and some food at the Skywire Cafe and wait for
your child to return to base.

TIMING:
We are using the Nelson Mountain Bike Club timing system. Racers will wear a timing chip around
their wrist which will be picked up by both the start and finish gates on all stages. There will be a
start marshal at the top of each stage as well as start and finish signs to show where each stage
starts and finishes.
There are no required liaison or start times (go as you wish). We do ask that you keep a decent pace
when moving between stages.

Marshals and medics will follow at the back of the field to help with ushering riders through.

NUMBER PLATES

All riders will be issued with a unique number plate. This must be attached to the front of your bike
at all times including during o�cial practice and racing.

EVENT TIMELINE & SCHEDULE:
Friday 1st March

0900-1700 - Race pack & rider registration open all day. Please head to the
registration tent within the event village (this can also be done on
Saturday morning)

- O�cial practice day - please note riders are to pedal to each stage if
they wish to practice.



- This is also the main practice day for the Cable Bay Enduro & NZ Enduro
MTB National Champs.

Saturday 2nd March

0800 Rider timing chip collection and registration opens

0830 Event briefing

0845 Junior riders leave base and begin pedalling to the top of stage 1.

1130 Post-race feed and prize giving

1300 Head down and watch the opening race stages of the Cable Bay Enduro

PARKING & CAMPING

Camping and parking is available for FREE from Thursday afternoon.

Event parking will be in the neighbouring paddock next to the main entrance gate (see map) to
the adventure park.
There will be someone around to show you where to park. Please try to arrive before 6pm but if
unable contact us on PH. 027 356 2294 and we can give you instructions to find the camping area.

SHOWERS + TOILETS

There will be showers available for all campers. We have set up two outdoor showers which will
make camping a little more comfortable this year. We just ask that people contribute a koha
(donation).

Toilet facilities will be available throughout the whole weekend.



FREE PRACTICE DAY BREAKFAST THANKS TO YUM GRANOLA

Enjoy a beautiful FREE bowl of Yum granola with Raglan Coconut Yoghurt (Vanilla bean
flavor) and fresh fruit before practice on Friday. Parents & Caregivers if you’d like to get
in on the action it is just $5 to purchase a bowl.

Confirm your free Friday breakfast here!

Bring your own cup and cutlery to go in the draw to win a month's supply of Granola from YUM.

Bring your $5 notes for another bowl on Saturday morning.

$5 MASSAGE

There will be a qualified masseuse at the event village at certain times (likely Saturday
before and after racing and Sunday after racing) during the weekend providing 10 min
massages to ensure you’re in prime shape ahead of or after your race.

This is available to racers, spectators and volunteers - bring those $5 notes and get
amongst it!

To give us an indication of numbers we ask that you let us know whether this is of interest to you
here.

CABLE BAY ADVENTURE PARK

We are fortunate enough to be racing at this amazing venue. If you have friends or family
supporting you over the weekend or you have a few extra days up your sleeve, we encourage you to
check out some of the additional activities that the park has to o�er, such as the quad bike tours &
Skywire experience.

Cable Bay Adventure Park activities.

We hope you all have an awesome time, there will be some of the world’s top mountain bike athletes
present at the race so feel free to bring something to get signed as we are sure riders will be more
than happy to do so when they get a moment between practice or at the end of racing.

Thanks

Jess, Loui and the Cable Bay Enduro Crew

https://forms.gle/p6x1kx7dAKff45gV8
https://forms.gle/p6x1kx7dAKff45gV8
https://www.cablebayadventurepark.com/

